Mayor’s Diversity and Inclusion Advisory Council Meeting
February 14, 2019 5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
St. Casimir Church 815 Sparrow Ave, Lansing, MI 48910

Agenda

1. Call to Order
2. Minutes [ACTION]
3. Additions to Agenda
4. Review of previous actions
5. Overall mission and work stream progress status
6. Old Business
   a. Our purpose
7. New Business
   a. Appoint Ad Hoc Committee Vice Presidents [ACTION]
   b. Recommendation to Mayor Schor to send Department Heads to Diversity & Leadership training at Wayne State [ACTION]
   c. 1921 W. Holmes Building Development
8. Milestone Review
9. Deliverable Acceptance
10. Accomplishments
11. Plans for next period
12. Outstanding Issues
13. Specific Request
   a. Person First Language Presentation
14. Other
   a. Public Participation
   b. Questions & Answers
15. Next Meeting
   a. Committee V.P. be prepared to present first reports.
16. Adjourn